Weekly Memos – March 25, 2019
Former Ole Miss Quarterback Chooses Fayette Schools
Bo Wallace brings a high level of instruction to Fayette-Ware football
Somerville, Tennessee (March 22, 2019)- In the world of football, experience and knowledge are
powerful tools that can help level the playing field. New Fayette-Ware hire, William “Bo” Wallace, has
those tools and is ready to put them to use as both the offensive coordinator and the quarterback coach.
Bo started his football career in Giles County where he led his high
school team to a state championship his senior year. From there, he
signed on to play at Arkansas State his freshman year in college
and was redshirted. The following year he transferred to East
Mississippi Community College where he set the NJCAA record
for passing touchdowns and total offense and became the National
Junior College Player of the Year. In 2012, he transferred to the
University of Mississippi to play under head coach Hugh Freeze
and was named the Rebels starting quarterback. During his run at
Ole Miss, Bo led his team to three consecutive bowl games and was
named MVP during both the BBVA Compass Bowl and the Music
City Bowl.
After college, Wallace gained coaching experience at his former
school, East Mississippi Community College, when he was hired to
be the team's quarterback coach. Having the desire to call plays and
help his younger brother, who played quarterback for Giles County, Wallace went home to partner with
his former high school coach and work as offensive coordinator.
Now, alongside Head Coach Michael Hodum, Wallace is ready to take his experience and help build a
stronger team at Fayette-Ware. “Head Coach Hugh Freeze was an offensive genius, so I will base this
offense on what I learned at Ole Miss,” states Wallace. Coach Freeze also taught Bo how to handle
outside pressures and develop leadership skills by becoming more vocal. These are the very things
every athlete can benefit from learning.
It goes without saying that the knowledge level Bo brings to the plate will be invaluable to our program.
“As a young coach, he can bring a lot of energy to the program,” states Coach Hodum. “He will be able
to show kids the journey he took to become successful beyond high school because he’s played at a
higher level. The instruction he brings is unparalleled; as the offensive coordinator, we will be better at
every position.”
Right now, Bo has but one goal in mind: to change the culture. Because Fayette-Ware is known more
for basketball than for football, he feels that these young men must see that they can play. “We have
enough good athletes that we can produce,” states Wallace. He knows these boys must have a winning
mindset. “Mostly, I just want to thank Dr. King and Coach Hodum for giving me the opportunity to be
here. I want to change the culture of this school and community to create a new normal for this football
program.”

Educator Survey
Audience: Chiefs, Certificated Staff
The annual Tennessee Educator Survey has opened.
All educators are encouraged to complete the survey

to report their perceptions and expertise on education issues affecting their classrooms and school
buildings. All teachers, administrators and certified staff should have received a personalized invitation
to participate in the survey. If you did not receive a personalized invitation, please
visit https://www.tn.gov/education/data/educator-survey.html for information on how to obtain a
personalized invitation. The survey will close on April 19, 2019.

Superintendent Roundtable
Audience: All Staff
Feedback is valuable and continues to help us
improve and make better informed decisions.
However, this year we will not be disrupting
instructional time to conduct the Superintendent
Roundtables. If you would like to participate in a
Roundtable discussion with Dr. King, please click
here to sign up for an available date and time.

Federal/Local Education Work Session
Audience: Data Clerks, Elementary and Middle School
Counselors, Dr. Watkins, Dr. Breeden, Ms. Breeden
There will be a meeting at CAB on March 26th from
10:00 AM - 11:00 AM on federal reports and protocol.
Data clerks will continue to meet afterward for the
remainder of the day around end of year items such as
online registration with a concentration on transportation
data entry.

2019-20 Transfers
Audience: All Staff
If you would like to request a transfer to another location for the
2019-2020 school year, please click the attached link to submit your
request. If you DO NOT wish to transfer, then you DO NOT have
to take any action. If you have any questions, please contact Kathy
Redditt (kathy.redditt@fcsk12.net) at CAB at 901-465-5260. Please
click this link to submit your transfer request.

What Should You Wear?
Yet another genius collaboration has taken place
with Fayette County Public Schools, UT Martin,
and Fayette Cares. As part of Dress for Success,
Fayette Cares provided racks of various clothing,
shoes, and accessories. Students were then
presented with a mock interview scenario. For the
activity, teams of students had to choose
appropriate attire for their scenario and justify why
their choices were suitable. What a fun, hands-on
opportunity to learn about professional attire!

New Tracking System for Transportation
An innovative new GPS tracking system is being installed on buses and taken for a trial run. Dedicated
to having a top notch transportation system, many partners are collaborating on this project to ensure its
success. Student safety is a top priority, and this new GPS system will allow for bus tracking and
location monitoring.

Carson-Newman Online Degree Opportunity
Audience: Teachers
Carson-Newman is offering an online degree program. For more information about the programs and an
upcoming informational session on April 3rd, click here.

Representing Beyond Fayette County
Our students not only know how to look good in Fayette County, they represent well far beyond! These
students from various clubs traveled to Chattanooga to participate and compete at conferences. Peter
Stein III represented DECA and advanced to the top 20 in the state. A larger group representing the
Future Business Leaders of America (FBLA) gained valuable knowledge at their conference to take
back to their peers.

Another First at Fayette-Ware!
Yet another historic event took place at FayetteWare- so many firsts! The first induction ceremony
was held for the National Spanish Honor Society.
Family members were invited to watch as the
formal ceremony took place. What an honor to have
so many students recognized and initiated!

After School Program to Expand through Grant Opportunity
FCPS after school program, Beyond the Bell, has gained momentum and growth in its second year.
Through Beyond the Bell, students at EJH and FWCHS were given opportunities to further their
academic success and be a part of several great programs. With this being said, FCPS is now applying
for the 21st Century Community Learning Center Grant. This grant would expand the program,
affording students at BCES, OES, LMES, SWES, and WJHS the same great opportunities. STEM,
Computer Coding, Academic Enrichment, and STEP/Praise Dance are just a few of the programs
currently available at Beyond the Bell. Please contact Andrea Underhill should you have any questions
regarding the grant application.

Pre-K Wants You!
Pre-K affords multiple learning experiences that children can only obtain in an open, child-centered
learning environment. Where can you get that tuition free? Right here at Fayette County Public
Schools! We offer hands-on learning, technology in every classroom, increased social skills, and free
meals. Free transportation is also available for our four year olds. Now more than ever, it is vital that
our children are equipped for the rigor of the kindergarten classroom. We invite you to learn more about
us by attending our Pre-K Family Engagement Nights from 4-6 PM on April 2nd at Oakland
Elementary for Oakland and Southwest students or April 4th at Buckley-Carpenter Elementary for
Buckley and LaGrange-Moscow students. There will be fun activities for kids, family resources, snacks,
and registration information available. We hope to see you there!

Wildcat Baseball Gets First Loss to
Southwind in FCA Diamond Challenge
Wildcat Baseball was rolling in the Fellowship of Christian
Athletes Diamond Challenge until they met up with the
Southwind Jaguars in the final four. After opening the tourney
defeating KIPP 16-4, Fayette-Ware played Ridgeway
Roadrunners on Wednesday March 13th. Steven Whittemore
pitched four innings allowing only 1 hit and striking out 6
batters, the game was called in the fourth and Wildcats won 112. Then on Friday March 15th, Wildcats played Overton
Wolverines and Xavier Anderson took the mound. Anderson
pitched four innings allowing 2 hits but striking out 10 batters.
Fayette would win again 10-3. Then on Saturday March 16th,
Wildcats met Southwind in the final four but the Wildcats could
not pull out another win in same week. “Too many errors on offense and defense and short on pitching
after a long week” said Coach O’Brien. Wildcats start the season off 3-1, possibly the best in FayetteWare history and will pick up next week playing Kingsbury, MLK Prep and Rossville.

Wildcat Soccer Opens Season on the
Road With Two Wins!
On March 14th, Fayette-Ware Boys Soccer traveled to
Middleton High to start off the soccer season. Wildcats
were just too much for the Tigers as Wildcats pounce 61 over Middleton. Coach Duke was able to play
everyone and rest his starters. Scoring for the Wildcats
were seniors Drew Duke and Hunter Morris each with 2
goals, junior Bobby Graves and Sophomore Caleb
Watkins both with 1 goal. Then on Monday March 18th,
Wildcats traveled up 64 to play Coach Duke’s alma mater, Macon Road Baptist. Macon proved to be
more of a challenge for the Wildcats but not so much that Fayette could not handle. Coach Duke said
“team started playing with a sense of urgency and unselfishness in the second half and that was the
difference”. Fayette Wildcats defeat MRBS for 3rd straight year with score of 4-1. Scoring for Wildcats
were senior Drew Duke with 3 goals and freshman Eric Garcia-Hernandez with 1 goal. Wildcats now 20 on the season and play Fayette Academy, Central Baptist and Riverside High before starting district
play.

Wildcat Softball Opens Season At Home
With Loss But Enthusiasm
On March 19th, Fayette-Ware Softball kicked off the season by
hosting Millington Central for a double header. Millington is a
district opponent and picked by some to win the whole district
this year. Wildcat ladies did lose both games to Millington but
the night was filled with enthusiasm, opportunity, and just a
complete attitude of a new beginning. Lady Wildcats also
scored in both games, something they did not do all of last
season. Several fans stated they were happy to see the bigger
than usual crowd for softball and were pumped for the new
season. AD John Duke said “it was very exciting to see the
support on day one of the season and all the talent that Coach
Mattila has to work with.” He also stated “We have new bleachers already on the way to accommodate
the fans”. Next home game will be April 3rd vs. Covington; yall come out and support these Wildcats
…… but I’d come early unless you bring your own seat!

